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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

To Lot—Roam
Prom the first. of Aprtl, two welt

tlnlibeil rooms imitable 'for ofllres.
mama story front In OAZIVITIL bOildiag.

corner. Bulb avenue mad Smlthfleld
attest. Callat GamorrrisCountlugRoom.

St end 88 Filth avenue.

Beggars and organ grindersare In _...-

the Allegheny witil
log one areas over .
renewed forces.

__

•

Atthe Idaywes morning. wart Sunday
mongertwenty•four common CII3OIIwere

OraP3ol4 Or OCOOrding CO the usual ralne.
.

•

Deputy seayar Metals on Saturday

committed to jail illekllo/1 'Lafferty on a
elm:goof drunkenness,_misconduct and

lity thebreaking of an axle of • wagon

leaded with metal on Smithneld street.
ohSaturday,teamsters brought In use
the tonal amount ot profanityuntil the
obstacle wait removed.

IStilitighaut Coheeiliwill meetto mot

row etight, to epeeist eessloo, to ootieldet
thereport of theFinance Committeesod

WIWI the accounts ofyeaßorough of-

ficers for the oast ma .

• The Contractorfor the drat ten milts
of the Connelutrille Railroad, oast of
Oonnellavllle, expecte to have We work
eompletod about thefirst of Icily when
Wwill be run that much further. .

-(lemon.—The following -rientlemen
baVe been elootord officers of the Robin.
swami Chartiera Turnpike Company:
Prerddent, Col.. Joe. Brown; TrINIELITT,
J. IC P. Duff; fa stagers, David Robin-
ion, John:A. McKee, If. V. Realm, T.L
Buff and John Cangbey.

• Sew Drew.—Our enterprising neigl.-
bor, the Preheits Freund, Las donned:a
new dress, which adds materially to Its

WVnee to a mechanical paint of
The Frehetts Freund is • flee

GOMM paper and its appearance in •

stew dreads an evidence of its pros.
parity.

Andrew Sturgeon undertook to punish
bin wifeon Saturday for some Imaginary
wrong, which resulted in Madeline, the
wife, charging him before Mayor Callow
withassault and battery, alleging thatwith

struck her with his flat and
otherwise abused her. Re was held for
.• beating,
•

-

11lay or • CaTlow--...0f Alieglienyr ialhad a
surety of the peace case ben! him on
Saturday In which Patrick 0' was
charged by Andrew Sturgeon-with-bar
lug made threats of taking the life of
sald Andrew. The parties Ilva on Bea.
yew avenue. Patrick gave ball far him
appearance.

Thieves Oprratlng.—Some time Friday'
night a shoe store on Meadow etreet.
East Eirmlngbaru, was broken Into and
rob bed of fords tothe amount of 1150
No eine. _

Onthefame evening some -bolds eenutp*
earned off a roll of tine Imported carpet
from In front of Eeke's dry goods store.
Hato drool, Birmingham. He escalied,

' A few evenings ■ines, the parishoders
of the Be?. Dr.Holmes; liewletley M. Er
.'Vlittreb, expressed their appreciation or
their esteemed pastor. and his wife Ds
presenting him 'watt a now outfit, and
his tompanion with a purls containing

. line hundred doling. The gilts were In
• every respect worthily bestowed-Ind
reflect credit alike ',upon recipients and
donors. i

A Serie Trade.— Henry Astor, colored,
allegedlbefore Alderman Bowden, on
Saturday that Fred Bowers had cheated
himout of eighty dollar' by purchssiog
his home, giving therefor :a note for
eighttr dollars,,which he said would be
negotiable atthe German Savings Bank,
which proved a mirtake, the bans off ..

eatspronouncing itworthlase
mid Lon the lookout for BOWeril.

• J.--••• =Another Itarglare.—Saturday nightor
!Sundamorning the residence of Mr.JoanMoffatt, No. 8 Colwellstreet, was
entered by burglars -anda pocket brg,a

. containing StBo taken but of Mr,
panto pockets, and an Euali.tas. lever
watch taken flout the Mantle in his
sleeping zoom. The buteara gained ad
minion to thehome' cy breaking off the
windowslintter end prying open awin

"dew. The Inenner in which the "Job"
wee dont:would Indicate that the opera-
tors Wiere:annosinted with the tumid&

The tiew Etallroad
The Uniontown Standard gays: The

Pittsburgh, Virginia, and. Charlestown
Beltway project is exciting great inter.
ad amongthe people of West Vliginia,
Hying near the proposed route. Meet-
ings were .held In three townahlpi of
ktoriongalla county last week, at all 'of
which resolutions were adoptedfavoring
the enterprise and promtaing to raise
their quota of the capital needed when.
ever the company was organized, the
building of theroad commenced, ind as-
surances given'that Itwill be completed.

lionte 'Agiln.
Capt. Louts Hager, our esteemed. fel-

low-citisen. returned last week froM an

eight months -lour of Europe, In prime

health and Jubilant spirits. He is -■
ciose observer, and his Iourneyloge hay
log extended over the greater portion of
Europe, (In iloniPanY with Ws family.)
he ls welt repaid for his outlay in the
possession of Information conosming the
old world which be Could not otherwise
give acquired ea satisfactorily, and
which will prove valuable to him in fu-
ture experience whereever be caste his
lot. His many Mends will cordially
Welcome him "home again."

4

I=
U. B. Assistant Assessoni are busy

making out income returns for the de.

'Unguents. We advise all who have rs
calved a blank td fill it up as mulled
by law, and all who know themselves
liable to tax to file their returnsat onco,

Met, Riven, the ASSOMIOr of this Dia.
Piet. has Orlinstrict orders to his &twist.
ante to make • return of every man
who has nooeived the notice; and whom-
ever It la thought there should be' re-
turn made theasaistants are directed to
make It, thereby pittingtheresponalbili.
ty on the oartyreturned to prove that he
Ianot liable to tax.

Hamites.
A pair of dark colored indivldusla not

having the fear of the laws of either God

or man before their eyes, and evert for-
getting that this was theLenten wisson,
entered a kitchen on Wylie sventisonn
fisturday evening, and carried off two
floe hams. The person basing-theta re-
quests us to state to the -stbressin
hamites that thaws la no neoessity of
them being hogian,and if they will re•
turn one of the hams they can keep the
other and, ad questions will be asked.
There is no two sides to this question,
and ifthe fellows who carried off the
hams willing toshoulder theTeapot'•
sibillt of keeping them they can doso.
TnaVtalL . .

Donavanand toeBays Again.

JamDonsven of whom mentionhaw
Lobate has 'manmade in these columrultia
having • particular dislike_to that
poetic application of •,Cookadaday . with

which the youthful followers of his
satanic entirety have dubbed . him,
appeared again before Alderman on

• nen, on Saturday, and tbsremade oath
charging these ssif samesons of iniquity,

without the customary provlcatiou even,
they oallitd him by the above nick name,
sad wound It uo by showenng emus
stows at John's devoted head, onsof
which struckhim on theback. Tbsswear

.being finished, • warrant was bolded fur

the arrest of John d Detint•O'firlan
and eta for the father of the boys.

wAgreed to.EntogrOar
A. man and wife wbo have been living

together unhappily for some time, on

BeardS7 sneered before - Alderman
O'Donnell and ildguilled by an' article
'their agreemet and Mras to wrarset,
deciding, after

n
mature dadeliberationli, that

it was good fbr them to be alone, and
forthwith the mutual bargain wax struck,
the husband promising to give the wife
lltteen dollar' per week together with
the one halfor too property, and farther-
more. promising thatIf the fifteen dollars

per week would not meet her demands
• she abould have the ens half of his am
• 'mai income. This was very satisfactory

to the better half. but dOubtlem
tles litmortifying to tbe. husband woo=

beremembered *hebad rasef the fairer
sex to support. The partiInside "on

Fourth avenue. We withhold their
• . namesas they_tnaks pretentious to re.

epootability. But our readers Will re-

member of a' lady arrested in male attire
concerning which something was said
through the °plumps of the press a saidwe e ago,end a limit*ishice given to
be: by the as ti

who 410 1165401 Mea
" ' the and. the cognomen of whom

we shall try very hard to martianshould
she appear again beforevs screened by

the vaguetitle ofupper tendon.

CHEISTIAS PIiMANTHROPT
'ars -UNMAN&

THE COURTS.
United States Ceara—Judge illeCandiesa

,fitertravar, March 12.-,-The GIBS of

Thomas Bernet.erodilDr. va W. S. Ake
dt Co., debtors, taken up yesterday, is

still on • •
In theawe of the United States re the

distillery, etal., of Edward Lyon, of Ly.
coming county, an order was sleds on
motion of counsel of Id. Ernatein, who
claims tobe the first informer, appoint

J. H. Batley, Esq., to take Zeldin:looy
is be read on theargument of theease.

The Court adjourned until teno'clock
Monday morning.

.

Tile Ladies, Elente Missionary Society—

Its Operation+ for tne Pam Year.

The anniversary of the Ladles' Home

mwdenary Society or the Methodist
Episcopal Churchof thiscity and vielnity

twit . pleoss at the Smithfield street

church, yesterday afternoon. At an

early hour thespecking &Ml.:Sew=filled.
Amongtheaudience were several misda-
tes,Drs . Perishing and A...Miller, Revs.
W. Long, 3.11. Ebbart,' J. A. Gray, W.
B. Locke and Dr. Dempsey. Mr. Jim.
Borne, a well known .merchant -of this
city, noted for him generous gifts in pro-
moting religion& and benevolent object.,
presided by request of Mrs. Samuel M.
Kier, President. of the Society, W. B.
Kincaid performing Secretarial duties
for knee Mary Bunning*, theregular

The serviette comaienced with singhli(;
"All bail the power of Jesus' rustros.
Philip Ph-mpids,dthn drodtidngduache orgnan
and led the singing of- theoccasion. Af-

ter dogleg, prayer was catered by Rev.
W. H. Locke, of Liberty street, Church, at

' theelate of whichthe congregation sang
' "Scone shall reign where 'sr the sun."..
.By renneat, Mr.Albert Rot e_ the ,
followingreports: • ' ,

right :rtili• (lir:ball:1 isTa ,̀ "W`r‘ I'"""i
sumairta._,_ 00

Chrlat Churett .... ' Ism •

Smithfield at. do el te
Yesusylesola Arousedog ........• 14 ILO
ParentBtlesioesry bOotrtit•••••••• O J"7, .gro. cv. dsjek lfran! al .. ...,

....

. .r=e 6 04"
otoouttscs tors.

Rev. 5 Bart. secant salary ..... 11•55 21
nes. J. B. Chore t• • •1 514 OS

Rte. W.Long. tor dissloatistrool .3 Kr'
C Mena Chant 71 112

./ter. L.. St. Mawr. P. E 75 le
rhattosery ...•

•..... ..........
•••• 11110-111.390 NI

Report orbitals Mary Runnlnigit, Treas.'
'nror of Liberty street hi. E. Church
:Dorom ..Society, Auxiliary to. Ltdies
'llomo Missionary Society of l'ittatinrgh
and vicinity: . .IiSCIIrTs.
Tbsoksstrlng Cult:ctlort
Collertcd-hy.festnes............ .•

Ald 10 1'4. 1-• tt'07112"513""". In te

ttleofDr, /ode 11l 7S-162 75
Li

Rev: .I. B. ,Übisr, the devoted{ and
earnist Missionary of thenociety.' read

thereport of the Correspoing Secreta-
ry, Mina Mary S. McKee, on behalfOf the

Board of klanagend. • 1. The friends and patrons of the Sbelety
are'congratulated •that, skald the dia.
couragements incidental to the. Opera-

tions of the Society'.there het been some
samosas attending the efforts pct forth
to cultivate the held. Five Sunday.

schools .are in fail, operation, with an
average attendance of eight hundred and

five, one hundred andsenty.tivescholars more than reportast year.

These schools-have been sustained at a

omt of about fourteen, hundred dollars-
'Besides the work of teaching, . the

&doers and teachers .have spent much
timejo supplying the destitute children
with clothing, which has had a' geed

effect upon the parents in some indances.
Regular eurviees have been established
at Vocl's Run Bradley Chapel and
Thirtyllhird 411i.1410111, by the missionary

and local Mb:deters. The want of suit-

able homes for preaching has induced
the Society to secure lots to build . a

church adthe drat-named place shortly.
- Thelady managers here devoted con-

der
lady

to visiting the.Poor and
supplying their wants. Five hundled
,vieltshave thus been mad% live hundred
and thirty tracts distributed. and more
tnan 'two hundred sermente.donsted.
The Illasioners has also made eighthun-
dred vents.Notwithstanding the financial opera.
lions of the Society do not equal former '
years, It hasarranged to commence the
new year free from debt. Muchapace
In the repott Is taken np In giving a dei•

providentialof tework of the Society, and
the openloge for doing good,
notwithstandingthe nth:dot-ohs atitichint
The Board pleads strongly for help to

carry on the operations or the '3'.:..-.."sly.
"anal to ;Li demands tdadp upon it.
Want of spice NE-manta its from giving
chore than tins brief synopsis • .

At thedose of the reading thereport,
Mr. Phillips Imes, with thrilling effect,

"Whitt will you do."
Rev. J. A. G ay. of Christ Church.

iisto.adelivered quite intertatiog:address.
Inwhich be sheshunted the character of tiof
work of the sod, ty, and the be to
he seemed 'by and of ads klud.

The address w prightly and well de.

.livered..
"Tile Water of-Life" was stung by the

vastaudience standing, pioaticing a fitie

:tdattnis. .. -. r..• . •• - •
Rev. J..t. Jcines, 'Of Satinaylvanla .

sumil neathosch, spoke' He cnommentild,
by deacrlbiog In earnbat and Wall timed
words the. grandeur of an organigstlen
that bad for its object thegem( ofmoiety,

and calculated to extend its benefit&
throughout tbeoommundy., A work 'llO
grand and ennobling, that liftsthe dealt.
tut* outof poverty, and the sinner from
guiltand Sin, la worthy of oommendanon
and should be sustained. . • 1. -

Rev. W. H.Locke urged the people to

aitre liberally to thecollectors whowailed
upon them. • ' '.-

,

Audience was then dismissed by she
Doxology and Benediction by-Rev. Dr.
riempaey.

—cr--
Mleetras of.General Agents—Au Armors-

eaten-to be Erremed•-•-linteresUng Pin-
eeeffings.

A meeting of the generalagents of life
insurance companies doing bedews in
this county was held at the Board of

Trade Rooms, overthe Third NationalNnlBank, Wood street, Saturday,

o'clock P. U. The object of themeeting,

no far as we could ascertain, waa tne for-

allon of an association to be composed Iinthe general agents or repreeentativee Ithe several tompardes, both foreign

d local, doing business in thiscounty

for the promotion and advancentent of I
the life insurance business, and as was
remarked to as by one of the "general 1
agents," "to avoid in thefuture disagree-
able newspaper discussione," by the
adoption of some uniform rules and. '
system for conducting the business. -

A call for a meeting was circulated
and requested bye number of the,nada I
to a meeting hold some two weekitainee, I
when theassociation was organized tem-

anora dr Mlatey byelec Brentting Swearin
Dr. Thormger,chaiseem.rmen \

Vary. At thatmeetinga committee was ,
appointed to receive additional names to II
the call, anti report at thenext meeting. i
The question was raised at that meet. i
big, it appears and discussed at eon- 1
siderable length as to who were general 1
agents, and the meeting adjourned with- 1
out arrivingat any concluelen.

Pursuant to adioumment the Amnia.
1tion met at the time and place stated 1
above.- The meeting was called to order
Iby Dr. Thorn, temporary chairman, ' 1
and Major T. Brent Swearingen, tem.
porary secretary, react the minutes of,

thepreceding meeting. , 1
Thereport of the committee appointed

to visit the agents,and receive additional
names, was read.

The committee reported having visited '
all the agents, and all they had seen tied
signed theeidi except one Ind be do• I
caned to have anything to a., witth the
Association.

Thoreport-Wm accepted and approved. 1,
Mr. ideMullen.ruoved to go Into &per-

manent organization, which motion was I
adopted.

Mr. McMullen then moved that the
Association go into an:election for per-
manent officers. .

Mr. Kehew amended by intiving that
the temporary officers be elected perms.
nerd officers for the ensuing year. I

This motion was put by Mr. Kehew
and decided In theaffirmative.

Mr. Swearingen • thought the Anemia-
lionwas perhaps progressing too fast,
and suggested 'the propriety of the ap-
pointment of a comtlattee to prapare

rules and regulations for the government
of the Association, a constitution and by-
laws, or some basis upon which to organ-
ize an Association. -
- Some diamissiota thenensued as to Mx.
Kehow's mottos to elect permanent om.
min, and the chairman decided the mo-
tionout of order, inasmuch as a motion
was pending- when it was made, which
had not yet been decided. _ . .

Mr. Loomis then moved that a COM.
mitten of five be appointed to prepare a
constitution and by-laws foe the govern•

mot of the society.
The motion wan adopted, and Mtwara.

LOoMie, Sweeney, Chapmern Woolridge
and Thornappointed .on the bommittee.
.• -A motion was then Wade to appoint a
dominance of three on Credentals or
Membership, which raised a nice ly dis-

condom
Mr. hPhinllen eralfotcPcSse toadmitting

anybody bitdgeneral agents. It thecan.
said "Gen Agents it did not mean
Secretaries.•' t
: Mr. Patterson said he presumed be was
the person aimed at by Mr. McMullen,
As he was not only Managing Agent or
the Co operative Dompany, but wek Sec-
retary or theDempsey. .
• ' . Mr. McMullen replied that he LA no
objections to Mr. Patterson pereonally.
as he wee a stranger to blue,' Ut he did
notrecognize the companS be represent-
ed. He said theco-operenve etcetera watt

lan experiment, and life innurance reel,

ware educating.- • • .

Mr. Kehen at this pointrow, to a point
of order which was [lilt the gentleman
vise notwedelns himselfto the question
pending, but was talking of matters that
were not before the meeting.

Mr. Patterson said itwas not material
to him whetherhe was admitted to the
assOctstieonoe not,but he only desired to
knoW where he stood. -The-trait had been
presented to hina•and be had :signed it,
but if ideprosenceireenot desired in the
eallOciationhe wanted to know tt and be
would not trouble themany farther. It
would not, be thoubt, street theinterests

' of late Company In tiny way.

II:. Mr. Kehear moved that thefarthereen-

' e 1 17.4titsdrf itta,r 7:4%.3autnirr onerli....*rto :.diniurfet,tiassociationhs ip;
.acntmibthe

nct t t.t3,Ir erthr ueep tifrt tan enwtiotglyte gle-lr.tr.,bair.l\ 11ty._pa:cut: ly.:
other company.

Therebate:llion was amended no as to
I make it the first business AM the next

_

mSoeetlefme discnesion then Queued as to
who would. be entitled to vote on the
adoption of theoonatitution. ..

Maj. Swearingen stated that those
agents whohad signed the call would be,

entitled to vote, and noiOthers.
Alter some farther dacusalon on who

were eligible to memberanip, the motion
to postpone as amended was adopted. '

On motion the-Association adjourned
to meet Saturday next at three o'clock,

Comm' ColArt:-.lludges Haorbits' and
=al2

Baronnmr, March 12.—The time ofthe

Court was occupied with trialons and

arguments, none of which were' of any

public irdereat.
TRIAL LIST FOR lIONDAT.

61. Trurtickvs.Jolce.
64. Rees vs. Morrow.
65. Caldwell& Bro. Y.

66. Same vu. Some.
'

89. Mestresst vs. McCullough it Co.
97. Hugh & Co. for use vs. 'Bteambos

"Australis."'
100. Dello,' vs. Wiley.
110. Citizens Oil Relining . Co. vs. Dill

worth & Benny.
112. Jacoby vs. Schoen etal.
123. Harrison vs. B!nretort & Wilkins. .1
court. •f Cameros Pleas—in/cm kitowt.

• Rad Collier.
SATURDAY, Muck 12.—1 n the matter .

Lot JuliaA.. Evaneva. Edward Evans, pe
tition in divorce, R. B. Parkinson, Esq.,

was appointed commissioner to take
testimony.

Zediktakr• Waltz vs. Elizabeth Unita
petitionin divorce,R B.Parkinson, Esq.,
wu appointed commtaalcmer to teke
testimony:

Clippies VS. CUPpleift, petition in ai-

ivorce, James W. Murray, Esq., was im.
painted commissioner to take testimony.

Inthocase of Iktok vs. Mlle, motion
for •.11• Ir trial and weapons filed.

l'tsiahel C.-Graham vs. John Graham,
in divorce'petition presented sad ants

.414 p
1.73I}lL "5

poen& awarded.
Rebecca Buchanan vs. David Buchan-

an. Indivoroe.' Fannon presented sod
:.subpoeua awarded.

ki..l. Dal:mists Oars was
uglassIn

divorce. W. B. appointed
cpunntsatoner to take 10SRMS13y.

TRIALLIST TOR XONDAT.
1. Reed sr al. vs..Stewartdt Co.

.3..R.sese va. Bates. .
4. Bnentcia Co. vs. Ferguson &Beek.
6. Logan vs. Johnson.
7. Planklnton vs. Ross tp. •
H. Bugg Zimmerman.
O. Madison vs. McClintock.
10. Dilworth et 51. vs.Raker.
11. Duquesne Co. vs. Small.
12. Brady vs. Beckham.

.Ctitarter sessions—Fall Bench.
ISATIIIInar, Mirth 12.—The Uremiathe

Court was occupied principally to hear-

ing surety and abandonment easel,and
in application for roads.

George Nelson, convicted of assault
and battery, was sentenced 4o pay the
costs of prosecution and a fine of 350 to
the Commonwealth.

William Winegorath, convicted anal-
lingliquor to a habitual drunkard after
notice, was sentenced to Day the costs Of
prosecution and a fine of;BO to the Com-
monwealth, which sentence wee com-
piledwith.

• In the matter of theappeal of certain
°Hirano from the report of viewers ap-
pointed to wawa damages and benefits
on the Fifthavenue, 42d and 48th street
sewer., Judge Stowe delivered theopin-
ion of the Court, which we publish in
full.' Lila as follows:
0. EL Love, et. al, Appeal from .Report

ea. The City of})ofViews on Bower
Tittishurgh.Armament*, •
In the matter of appeal frem thereport

ofviewers In regard to saliesement nor
sewers an Minh - avenue. 42d and 48th
streets, Pittsburgh.

An application for the appointment of
viewers is relation to Wears on !Seth
avenue Fortysecond sad Forty-eighth
streets, Pittsburgh.has been made on the
Verthf.ifteUfhfoiidlßr. Thecasecomes
into Wart throughproceedllnetituted
in City Connally, under an act of&moat-
bly, which provides, tOtrat said Coundlis
whenever they deem thesame necessary.
may cause sewers to be constructed .10
any street, lane or alley of said remand
to level and collect the coat acid ekpese
thereof by sesseamant upon theproper
tree benefited thereby; the said *Monk
want to be made by three discreet and,
disinterested freeholders of said city

whom the Council" shall appointas as
season for that phrpcSe." It is then
pruilided &hot the assessors be ertforni
that they makea plot shoeing the loca-
tion of sewer, streets and location. size
and improvement of each property as-
sessed, and that they shallgive ten days'
notice toeach owner ofa time and place
where he may see said plot and state-
ment,' end where the VieWers are to hear
any ix,ropiainte_or evidence the owner
may have to Oileron the subject. After
such hearing, the assessors are to mate

such euddltione, modifications or correc-
tions" they may deem proper, and make
a report to Councilscontaining plot and
statements sa finally fixed. Provision is
then. mads that ,the Councils shall hear
any appeal or-further complaintmade by
any person aggrieved by thereport, and ,
that they may, if they Fleetest approve
the report, send it back for further
action,or quash the proceedings. .

tiereport le approved by Cannella,
any person interested may Within ten
days pe tthorsfinal action of Councils

t a ton to the Coen of quarter
Weaken setting forth the facts in the
Oiseand

of
that he bellevee injustice has

brain done him by thereport viewers,

when it is the dutyof the clerkirOf Coun-
cils, up3n,notlce, tocertify to said Court
all the papers and proceedings is the
case, and thereupon the Court shall take
such action in the premises es they may

think-right and proper, and shall have
power to hear evidence, he modify, cor-
rect, end approve said Mort or quash
thewhole proceedings, or to appoint new
viewer., with the likepower to modify,

correct and approVetheir report ortpletah
Mew promedlngs, and to direct vrho
shall pay the coats of the-appeal.

In the Eighth avenue-owe a motion
was flintmade by counsel for appellant
tararola on the autnorities of the city
to answer theallegations of the petition-
er. Thli we refused, became we were
unable to see how it could in any cue
effect the proceedings. A motion was
then made to quash the proceedings
upon the ground of informality. This
was also refused, because. even swum.
log the objection well taken, each a
course would only throw the matter
back intoDounells for the appointment
of new viewers, and the same end could
be much more speedily reached by the
Courtappointing viewers, which brings
as jestse much nearer the orwoluedon
might.a float dlapoadtion of the case.

This will give toexcePtanta all
y
the ad-

vantages that they aught to expeToe
appointment of new viewers who are to
cOmmence anew and pursue the same
coarse that the original viewers were
witpeto tate, Rout firt to se.

er independent and unaffectedly'
their report or action inthe premise&
. We think. toll thebetter coursetopar.
sue inalt caws where the action di the
Thitnina has notheen radloally defective
or Illegal, and the objection to the ceases-
ment is 'at all general, as seems to be
the case in regard to thematter berate us.
. Ihave been the particular in stating

"the lie arid our views in' regard to tote
matter, because It is one ofgreat import-
ance to.the publio and by no moults gen-
erally understood. and that the profes-
sion may know what our , general prao-
tice willbe in Mintier oases.

• TaLtt. Lnrr fOrt Biennia.
422 Coro. ve .Tohn W. Pittock, et al.
324 er re John C. Kenchler.
Ito et Patrick Dunn.
25 e• " Wm. Raley.
39" Joseph V. Herr.
68 o Caroline Shubert.
'l6 Aninew McFarland.

'o Conrad Hack, two cases.
69 o tt Thomas MoViinnamee.
32 " Elizabeth Ebtenbeha!

-Salm. LiarTiraDAY.

FarrWell.

SUICIDE.

A Natal Dose—Death from a Dranettat
Landsman.

JohnKnesellaorrtlristunan _by birth, I
terminated .hla existence.by taking • a
dose of 'Redeemat the 'Am* House yes. '
terday afternoon. fititerday irreeles
Kennelly arrived in the city on a train
from the eget and. stopped at the Moab
House. Be was shown to room No. 9.
Sunday morning be came downto break•
fast, and it appears Went out fru. a short
time, after which ho returned to. the
hotel and wont tohis room. About four
seclock the chambermaid went to the
room and discovered the man lying on
thebad breathingheavily. libeinformed
the clerk that something was wrong,

and ou examination an empty ten ounce
vial labelled "Linder:Lai" was found on
thcfmantle lartheroom. Dm Shawand
Duncan were'irammonect Immediately
and tried to counteract theeffect of the
drug but to no purpose, and theman
died about six o'clock. It appeared from
discharge papers found inhis persecution,
dated Dec. '6B, that he enlisted to the
United States 'Marines. Dear s of

1865,
and was at that time 22 years of ago.
Naturalization papers dated at Brooklyn,
New -York, Oct. 4. 1568. From letters

slaterappears thbe has a mother
and residingto Montreal, Canada.
The coroner has men notified and will
hold an Inquestto-day.

aNEVNION.
McClure TownshipVS ants to be Annexed ,

to -Allegheny—Meeting of Cornea—
Resolutions, etc.
A•-large -number : -ofthecitizens of a

portion of hfeCiiire
JittElthmtlY- tn,. Wood

a meetiog tt. the
'school house at % 'Run, Iday
evening March 11th, 1870, to eopaider
the propriety of annexing, that portion
of the township toAllegheny Cley.l

Themeeting was organized by '
Cyros Hutchinson, Esq.. to the chair,
and appointing Mr.Jona Prlce,,eecretarY.

The object -of the meeting was stated
by the chairman,and on motion, a com-
mittee were appointed to prepare rex•
lotionsexpreaalb it theviews of theimeet•

ink on the subject. '-

•
•

The committee reported the-following
which WuUnanimously adopted.

Resolved, That-We thecitlreus_of this
Portion of McClure townahipareln favor
of being annexed to. Allegheny city, and
do moat firmly adhere to the original bill
se it passed the Senate Februsty 9th,
without amendment or alteration.

Resolved, Thatwe pray our Represen-
tatives -to use their Influence to have
the bill must is it passed theSenate, and
that we will not vote or uphold any Re-
presentative that willveto wined our
intereat. '

'

Resolved, That the prooeedings of this
Risottos be published in the GAZACE*

Banner PresantnUon.

67 Ijorn. vs. EmanuelbLatobsy.
Patti* Campbell.

66 Wm. Gnsoy.
57 Wsahington Shanty, et
so u • u. Fianna Sweeny. - .

ThOmas Byrne.
oL John A. Grittier. .
30 JohnWaldter. •

775 . Henry Belau& • •
Wm. McCulley, etal.

2'J-- Patrick Burke.
Tniay Law ]Ol3WZDNILIMAT:

181 COM. vs. Nicholas and Stephen Hoff.

Trid:dein Orissa.
Martin Brawdey is a festive youth well

known in Volk* circles, tut better
known to the citizens of Ormsby
berongh, against whom an InfOrniation
WM mane before Alderman Mobtutors
onSaturday, by Irate, Faber. It so hap.
pens that Martin Of 11, taischerrotill
nature at all time, but en, softie =sr
alone, when he has boon <mating' hie
"flowing bowl," enema to be curled
away with a spirit of-adventure. Now.
Martinlives with his mother, and Kate,
fora pecuniary recompersation,: assists
hie mother from week to week to keep.
legin order the dementia affairs of the
bouselaold. Itwas nigh unto the mid-
night-hour, and thepeaceful dozens of
Ormsby were enjoying their sweet re.pose, as was Este also until Martin
returned In a very hippy Kate
of mind, sought . oat her bed. _t ook
her therefrom. and notwithstanding
the ieweene of the girl, 80 suddenly
transferred from happy dreams to the

of being caught nudecon-
In the

sadreality herams of martin to
dition, be attempted to throw her out of
thewindow, at the same time muttering

terrible oaths that she should forthwith
leave bh inothct's home to rdorn no
more. Kate did go, and onher allege -

manta a warrant was boned for theirred
of the gay young man.

LEIJIMATIYE
Slew BM" Prtsested—Allegbeny Star

I=ll

We have received ooples of theMow-

ing local bills, which have bean' -ire,
seated:ln theLegislature: Anact relablve
to the oodeof ordination', in the city of
Allegheny, Which prcrrldecthat the MOO
abet inocussalid and effective u ordi-
mace"-oil odd' city when published in
book form and a copy filed Inthe County
Recorder's odic& This does away with
therecording of each ordinance, in the

I book, separately, as has been required
heretofore. An sotto reduce the char-

' Or ofthe city, ofAllegheny and ths ear-
anti acts amendatory thereof Into one
act and torevise the mama. Anact rela-
tive- to streets in Allegheny. A supple-
meat°the sot Inrelation to ths poor of
-Ste city of.Alegheny. [Theso are the
ads which trere•appprovedreceatly bTy
theAllegheny Councils, and with which
ourradon are familiar.

- .
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FIRE I 9 ALLEGHENY
Three Houses Destroyed Totallen ever

• ters,OtKi—Erfeciceey of the Fire _bee
partnieut,
A. destructive lire orcurted Inlte

ghetry yesterday...About noon Mr.
Paulus residing on. Ohio avenue, Fifth
ward, while passing' thronah his yard,
obserted flames homing from the eaves
of his dwelling. lie summoned help
and attempted toascend to the attic, the
localityof thefire, butfailed. Aualarm
from box 7, was then sounded. which
called out the Fire Department in a law
minutes.

The butidlog in which the fire origi-
nated was a two story frame occupied
pitecipally by. Mr; Paulus as a dwelling
and shoe store. Amman portion *as pant. '
honed off at one aide and used ae a

'tobacco shop by Mr. George R. Wight..
man. Before the- firemen excited. an
the ground the upper portion of the
bonding wee all Warm, and all their
exertions fallUi to cheek theflames until
the inillding had-been made a wreck.
Theroof and the inside was burntalmost

swat, leaving only the bare
walls standing. The flames alio corn.
niunloated to another frame structure
along aide, occupiedby Mrs. Jane Pat-
ion, a widow.. Theroof and upperpor-

tion of this home wu deetroyed uo that
It wit be hardly possible to repair it
again. .

Thetotal loss, It is estimated, will ex-
ceed 18.000. Mr. Paulus is the heaviest
sufferer. lie estimates isobs in stock
and farnitureat 15,600, mop which there
is Lowrance to the amount of 13,500.
11,500of which Is in the..Ben Franklin"
of Allegheny, and theremainder Infor-
eign companies.. '

Mr. Wightmana's loss is about IBM,

wlil nehisttrante. The owner of the

ing,ag, lSir. James Welsh, hue 19,500
ineunmee on them Which will, It Ls
thought, fully weer his loss. Mrs,

Pettote.lost nearly Pit her larniture and
the hones; which she owned,.wkleki will
make her lola abouttsoo, with no Inuit-
once. The buildings beteg all of frame
and dry as powder, burned- with great
rapidity—which prevented the removal
of the greater portion of their contents.
The tireresulted from a defectiveflue.

Much praise is due the firemen for the
Made manner -In witch they labored.
Had it not been for their °genteel the
conflagration would have been much
morn extensive an the neighborhood is
very thickly crowded with buildings. It
was only *LI the greatest care andlabor
that the flame* were ptevented from
spreadies tothem.

As woe as theengines arrived on the
grimed. Captain 'Kennedy of the night
watch, who happened in the vicinity,

summoned the police of the district and
set them on guard to prevent any dip
redatione, or interference withthe men
at work. His prompt Judicious action
Inthe matter le worthy great oomoten•
dation. To it In a great measure the
firemen were indebted for, the mimeo
they had in preventing emote disastrous

BRIEF TELEGIiAII3.

The Old Washington goad.
. . ,

EDITORS Gat=TrO In your seamy
circulated paper of Friday lain, appeared-
what purported to be the prooeedlngs of

a mooting in opposition to the proposed,
Improvement .of the "end Washington
goad," to is, hereafterknown as"Wash-
ingtonAvenue." *bill authorising which
baying- been introduced Into the State

, Legislature: And where is thesolitaryim
divldual.Whowill hatard his reputation '
t;, saying thitt there Is not the most rir.

gent need ior, ..;;;troveinent in thle In.

stance? I firmly believe Ina: 29 other

Principal thoroughfare leading from
this,or that

any other city on God's earth, is Iin sucha ed plightas nowrm. 1
der OotddderetchratiOnt end hub

*

been kept I
in this col:Anton thus long, merely out of
regard:to the miserly,niggardly few, who
are now oftesolylog" against it. Hoer i
any one Intl oppose theuteasUre whohas ,
to travel on the rood b a mystery to all 1
to whom I have spoken on the euLIC.Ct.
The bill Ls owl/c ilia'as fair and tkitiltableas 1as ,Iany ever by theLegislantre, 1
it provides t t. those beuented 'thereby

"hall pay for it, and get their money bank I
In good,free madam travel on, while all
others doing boldness on the same shell. I
pay toll, to keep it in repair; and it Is
hoped Our members at flarrieburg will
nitre the : matter their ..earlliat attention,
so that °Potations may be Oonimented pa
1000 se peestble.

'The proceellingnkhoye erred moan.
tatn.sorpo endteldenta iffineh''' ners!C

61iftriretton7^ fre ,lls,- that the meeting
waslargely attended—ithah in point of
feet you Can count more fingers on your

two hisntle. , thall twits present, some of
Whom dorinVrrie foot of laid on this
mad orany . Where else. Another Is, that
the principals:moors are opposed to the
measormWhgreas the fact le,all the prin-
cipal, and threefourths of all the owners,

era heartily 10 favor and want lt done
moodily. ; Waliativirrort AVENUE.

--.----

Saturday afternoon Linton toblinsitt
snarls Infornisiion txt?re Mayor Callow:
against Fruit Otte for larcevy. The
prosecutor'elthibited several pitman of
era= which be alleged Oilshad taken
fedi*, johnsWit gnu factory, la Plus.
burgh. Ctr*matances subsequently ap.
peared nth& snapiciorum against Too3lo-
-kamselr. put Ur. Jelitunon wits slim-
Mooed; vfheri-ig eurCh warrant was
honed and several articles, identified
by Mr. Johnittori, fohnd oti
premises. _Me WAS accordingly held. for,
a beating himselfon a charge of larceny.

Theaccused In both cases gave bail for
hearings thtioniing. Otis says To-
minski has old grudge against hire
and adopted method to get even—an
assertion which the circumatsaaoes arm
to oorrobora* ,

COMEZ3

Last evening was en cc:salon of great

interest in the North.avenue. M.;
Church, Allegheny. The pastor, Rev.
H. J. Gray,recently received, first in=
the ()Mehl Board; and then from the

peopie,mn nnanlzootie request to eon=
tinue tit relationship with the charge
another year- After mature deliberation,
however. hedeemed it-best. to return to
his ft= conference in the East, and
last oYMb:iglu:Moin:eahisdeetclon,lm.
proving -the omission to bid adieu to the
congregation. His cloning discourse was
founded On'the theme, ',The Christian's
Life and Work," and was an unusually
eloquent' and appropriate production,
fervently and impressively delivered.

I At the close of the service a statistical
account Ofthe program of the Church
during the yam.was presented, from
which W Appeardthat the member-
ship had been increased 214 in
numbers; of these 176united within the
put few weeks, daring a series of meet-
ings which aro ilt continued. Over
r25,000 has

at
been also subscribed to the

church building fund ; this is exclusive
ofhe Mr the Sunday School. (one of
thebest in the State ;) and the general
expenses , of the church, which would
swell theamount to over 130,000for the
year. Inevery other branch, temporar-
ily and spiritually, tho organization has
met withproportionate success, and the
record is one which cannot but tiring
gladness to the hearts of pastor and

In lila chasing remarks Mr. Gray

thanked the congregation for theflatter•
hag call they had given him, audreferred,
to their intercourse and the work in
which they had been mutually engaged.
He wanedthem it . had been the happt.
est year of Ms Me, end nothing but the
highest convictions of duty would have
induced .him to • sever the. Rea Which
bound them together. He, withtheold.
ebt end Ile youngest,parteCtirrkindueree
and love, with: the earnest hopet and
prayer that

,
their future as individuals

and as Might be one of the
greatest prosperity and happincie. '

These :few,words seemed to be fully,
apinleiettel the hro:Who want'
Mated their

,by
feelings Inaaanyui{nmistakable

manner:: The reverend gentleman has
been id Allegheny only a short time, but

'•hsti won the cablielenoo and respect ofall
actriaintances; and the love ; and
admiration of many warm friends,
Hereturns to hie Eastern home, least ng •

redOrd in thehighest degree, bright and
honorable, and with the cordial good
wishes and sympathies of many who
have learned to appreciate hie -blgh ex-
cellence, as man and is zealous
Christian minister.

:`Amnstmaata.
OrEns Hoves.—The I.l.ydla Thomp,.

eon Bitiltentic Troepe7 commence an
engagement of one week at the Opera

House this eventng., -

ACADEET •or-viii,—Thls evening
the Zwdretta and Oareon Troupe will
appeal for -thethat time In; this city in
the roil of their world. renowned pan, to.
mime of "Jack and the Beanstalk,' of
which much,ban been Bald In praise at

other cities; and. those who may with to
witness an expressive play Intermixed
withstartling tricks, gymnastic acts and
throne dancing. can do no better than
Come to theAcadelitY. '

Pint tweet athd Duquesne Way Prop-
erlyat aucticto.-Tbat large andvaluable
'buliutB3MVroPertY. "at e corner of Du.
'queens'way Ind'Flflbor Pitt street, for-
merly oocueled by - the Tenneylvania
Silt ,llttritifscitashig Company,' will be
sold at ,Maletabos'e Auction Rooms, to-
snoirOw'evening, ounveulentlyintb-
divided' IMO Tblir le4already -a own-
mantling and -.desirable, .looation Ibr
=WY. Purl, and Me contemplated
Imerovemen In ibis direction *mut
make Itone .tbe moat valuable bud-

Keep Mum isidn 'to
Gaanasse," Illhoetrafhteare desirous
of excelling toado rare virtue should pur-

chase brooMUlkom.the manufactory of
Wm:Mardi:off for thepurpose
of . enlarging their operations have re-

moved t erlSMiblishinent to lilfoods
Nan. This,firm manufactarce a brOom

the N0..1 qulaity.. an rito suit
Their oldMende'and cut-

tomere wtlt'Mayo ordersat the establish-
malani Wadi /mug & CO.. 172 and 174
Wood street

wby Is It 'Set—Because it does Its

work and relieves a family from an

immense amount o( drudgery. It par.

forms the work without soy dirt or slop
11ate v r e • and -Masi the clothes a

bleached' White, in from one to three
hours' time. ;It is the Baxter Wadden
Machine, selling rapidly; seventy-flue
machines perweek.- OMat It. H. Long's,

agent, No. St Federal street, Alleghooy
City. This =mid ..cart De tesid for in
monthly payments.

Business NOTICES

• At theCimunencennibt or theServices

in Bt. Bud's ,Glatheral last evening', the
beautiful banner of which we made men-

tion several 'days'ranee, was formally

Presented to the sochlty of '',,The Brother-
hood'ofBt. - Josepti." • • • r • -

Atter,veapere,Yery Rev. FatherRickey

in an appropriate .addrees to the .mem-
bers of the society, who occupied the
front seats, ;resented the banner, which ', was teapots Ott to at the conclusion of ,
the sermon, on behalf of the' Brother•
bood, by Rev. Fattier Nall.

Thebanner -is swam; fiema rod sup,'
ported by two uprights, which rest on a
aquae wooden frameabout five arid ono,

half Metwide by seven in length, listen•
ded'to be carried -op the shoulders •of
four men.

.
•

Thebanner-Itself Is xi Deanttfel one,
havinga painting on thewe side repre-
senting Joseph standing with the infant
Jeans trillit arum, beside the carpenter's
bench, with the Itnplernente of the trade'
in view, While beyondgrows the olive

tree, the • water Ally and the car-

tux, having Judea as hills for a back-
ground, aLL a:grouted with the finest
lode and by the most skillfulworkmen
that New York could produce. Oct the
other side, laid In goldleaflotto% Is the
name oßrotberho"Dec.th. 1151 V 'odofBt. lOsaph, with

dateor theorganization, e
all of whlati:lsprintedn Iseavxblne silk
trimmed with gilt braid =Chu-Ilion, to.
gather with the guy cords and tassels
whichare of the sameMaterial: Theoast
of thebanner was over 1400* •

Every peraen should drink Pier. Dim-

wits& (So.'a cream ale. It quiets the

nerves, stimulate .the 'stomach and In..
vigorater thebrain. Keep a barrel of it

in yourhome or ask for a glass of lt 'at

the nearest reastanrant. "It-pups big."
—_— _

. ArlditignalrilltrUN,,by TslegraFti• .
CalOACto, March 12.—Emil'soli* no.

changed. Flour quiet and easier; 13,78
(34,76 for spring extras. Wheat- easier,
and le loweresales NO 1 ar7/214.370, No 2

7741(ii77X,'clesIng at 774‘677%,-and dull
this of at . 77;4.- no stronger

end a shade blither 5470)4@71,' NO 2 un-

changed. This afternoon oati Is quiet

and No lower, closlng weak at staszNo 2.. closing quiet' midfirmerat
for relected.'.l3labwirtes dull at 92(01923.

Mess Porlt 1234625 e %lower, -filming at

9255734. eiiii4.1128,715, :We •April. -Lard .
1341c. Mesta quiet. -easier and closing

at Alio idea-salted' shoulders: 12Mo.
rongh 80. short ribs middles

loose." Dressed Hogs steady 59n50 a
io,ss, closingatl4 lol3ool7oo3l,l

Ipounds.- 1440fflapi quietat pw,ce for

common tow toedAradeft.---Vat e quiet
and unchanged. -Iteosiptsibt be past

twenty-foarbourn were: 8.906 b Odour,
2031 bus nitrite, 88,965 tms co ,

6,116

brti .dsta, .2.,#.5 bus t7 5. 4,728' Ile.
4,728 -but • ttsrley, • 2,41head Of hogs.

.Boirrar.o,•March IL—Ractiipts Marina

ti. week: 8,848 beeves, 800 cows, 6,722
- oin, 7,488 sheers wiles of 837 beeves at

6.,l@eyle-foe fair Illinois, ti,k
uiet080tor good.

and 74471,4 c fm• extra choice• gs q

al. riPir4o.2B%for • common to wars,
Sheep—None In mutat, mostly s ithiPPed
In alit hands. . •

=

WA:oil:II

200 Acres or-vatuatiin Coal Leodk —.

Upwards of two hundred acres of valu-
able coal lands in Baldwintownatilp:for.
mart), tee property of John F. Bennott,
wilt bo hold to morrow aflorncon;et two
"o'cloelt, at. Ilielleatu'a "motion, rooms,

06- Sbalthdeld street. •••• They will be
. treied oolledlyely la • whole.

ADVEIRTIE3IIDIZNTI3
Nag authorizing

N °81311411f Wooden Buildings Inthe

enacted
re7l7lelts'eurgh, its &Wet inn'J'lrnon C:=.

ossesibied. owl tif Is .hitit. ...1..df4..:1„ the
---ud 60 the Ist, b atection of Wooden
"41'the. .11.1.0:'egetarle berebY•l=detd.
done,.tae7lso 1/310.1n fuas r s

"E?C'C 1"° t it/ ormzune rlt th'il . 0 1Z.
nanc4 I'`iwgi ththe Me ‘lte same
mre et the

so
Presentsine ar“. tut.,

herebyrepealed theas $ ,
dlnanoe.

Ordained and enacted Into._l_we_ InConr.SCOs
th" th"day ofE""d'AliglYNimrs.

Z.
President ofbelted. COandi.

oW.
Clerk ofenact oncil. __

Preside
Attest: IL

of
IS.

President Of "tFegn•
Cleft ofCoe Connell. able

—The police of OmahaDave been nth-
termed al a Metropolitan. -

—Henry H. Leeds, a well knownNew
Yorkadetioneer, died on Satirday,

—Sentinel r. Willi= ene of the editors
and proprietors of the

'

N. O. Picayune,-
died on Saturday,aged 65.

-

.
—The report of theredgestion of Gen.

Jordan as commenderinchlef of the
Cubanforces is again denied.

--Ravenna officers at Fredericksburg,
Vs., have seized fifty thousand cigars

and twenty barrels of whisky.

—Nearly a quarter of a million tons of

Me were housed on. the Hudson river
during therecent cold weather.

—At Saco, Me., by the collision of a

sleigh witha railway train, Oliver Tracy

was Blatantlykilled and .1, J. Sawyer
fatally Injured. .

• —lmmenee coal fields are reported to

hails been discovered near South Pass,•
Wyoming; also abundant Iron ore In

Rattlesnake Mountains. .
' --General Morris 1.. Miller, Deputy

quartermaster General of the United
States artily, died. suddenly at Now Or-

leans on.fiatdrday, aged 56.
—lt is authentically stated that in fifty

churches In Cincinnati Ind subtlest
2,0 1)2 members have been added during
the recent religions revivals.

—Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, Speaker of the
House of Representatives, was on Setur-
day entertained at a breakfast by. the
New York Union League Club.

—ln cousequence of the. seamen's'
strike at New York, It is • stated the
steamer Western Metropolis could. not
sail for New Orleans on Saturday. .

—Seven men Were Instantly killed on
the 111.14 five miles east of Seville, Ohio, ',
by the explosion!ofthe. boiler In a steam
portable sew int I. Only one man cepa-

pad..
Tisro surviveof the old Sixth Ras-,r3' sachusetts regl ent are arranging to

Icelebrate the annitereary, of their lea.
sage through Mitizelore on the iltli of
April, ISIL _ . • '

—At Chicago. Saturday, st man was
lent to jail for thirty days for atteutpt•
log to bribe a Juryman with live dollars.
He said he didn't know he was doing',
anything wrong.

—At Danvers, Mass., a tire on Friday
nightladestroyed the shoe manufacto.
ry of Rloest A Sanger, Mestitching shop
of Keith A Hall, and an adloiniug build..
ing.• 10g3110,000.

—At a large meeting of the citizens of
Buffalo and members of the Board of

Trade, on fisturday, the action of the
Legislature repeallog thecontract system
on canals was endorsed.

—At a meeting of the Louleiville and
Jefferson County Fair Association, it was
resolved to hold .the-ancnial meeting on
the 13th of September, and that the
premiums be not less than ILO.OOO.

—The thteii Republican State Cora-
-1 mlttees of Virginia, in conference on

SaturdarvdirAnareldeto ca 4a c.iiiLencti oonnvefo nr .
Lion meets at Richmond. April oth.

—Three hundredand thirty-eatendoc-
tors of medicine Were gradneted last
week by four Philadelphia colleges, in-
cluding fourteen by the women's medical
college and ono .hundred and sixty by
the Jefferson medical college.

—The Grand hotel- amid Opera House
project of Mr. Pike, elt Cincinnati, is ex,

citing a great dealer attention. Twoprop-
eery holdershave given their 'otherness; If
carried out it would make theFedgtain
square the grandest in the country"?

—Robert D..Holuula, P. G. W.T,M. of
Grand Lodge of F. and A. 11C4fed at
New York Saturday evening. ' 'He was
my.,,,,•,-,.;.!..e and for many Visite one
of the meetprominent membere of the'
Masonic fraternity In the United States. I

—Friday night lasta detective of Jersey
City erected Joseph Cunningham, re.
wally bookkeeper in the enlpidy of the Iextensive dry goods Ilan of Homer,

Collady a Co., Philadelphia, ona charge

of embezzling over 17,a0 from his em.
p;=;era. • . I

—A .1heavy rain began at St. Cottle
about seven o'clock Saturday morning,
and continued Gil 4r. a., whena turbine
.now sterna het in and 'needled till 8
P. M. then clearing tip Odd (reefing.

The storm extended • throughout the
region wed.

—The committee appointed by the
Lenisville Board of Trade to investigate
theC=Sell cif the frequent freight block.
adisa;"thado a report, which was Naccan-

Mittegit:gptairetng sheiks:ld of Directors
Of the Melilla and Ifashtillei Itailrotd
Convent: forthe grievant*. • •

. .

—Therese G. ltall; edllesiter ... of Ergots,
Forbrldge ,ic Co., of 'Clitelnirati. has
been discovered carrying on. a system
of peculation extending • back at
least to February. Lest Tuesday he
drew his salary and decamped. Eight-
hundred dollars hate been aPPre_Prieteed,
and how much more is not known.

—On • Saturday, at New York, the
Grand Lodge of the Pennsylvania
Knighte of Pythias presented a very
beautiful elate to the Supreme Council,
from *bier to print cbartere for either
dinate Lodges. The Burden:to indifo la I
1.0-Da in,id at Philadelphia. Tile name
of the order cannot , be used for business i
purpows. • . ,
- —TobluBooth, of Schoharie. went Into
the City Bank at Albany. N. Y.,onSet-+lurday,to deposit 11200. Ho left his
money on a desk and stepped intheback
room to see the enabler. When here.
turned the money was gone. The case
was given. to Detective Bradt and In •

few hours he recovered the money by 1
arresting Lewis H. Thomas and Henry
Snyder. •

—lt is currently rumored in railroad
circles that the New Jersey Railroad
Company Is negotiating with the Pater- I
son, of Newark, and the Midland Hall-
road Conipanles, whereby the New
Jersey Railroad Company will secure al
through connection between the;North.
ern frontier and Washington, and thus
becomes a successful rival of the Erie
Railroad. ,

—At a meeting of the stock holders of
theBoston, Hartford and Erie Railroad,:
at Boston, on Saturday, it was anent.
mouldy voted that the directors be au-
thorizid to placea second mortgage upon
the property of thecorporation for a cam
not exceeding fifteen million dollars.
said mortgage to be made to Dwight,
Foster, E. CI Sherman and Bonj. E.
Biter, as trustees.

—A. Baptist Eduastional Convention
will assemble in Brooklynan Tuesday
April 19th, for a three days' seeders. The 1
moat distinguished educators of the Bap.
Nat denomination Dm. •Auderson, Rob • ,
Bison, Henry, Sampson, Loomis. Wee- I
ton, and others aro to be present papers
on the various; topics relating toeduce- I
tion. The meeting premises to be of
great Internet rot only to the Baptist de. '
nomination but to the country at large. 1
It •will.comprise delegates from theolog-

ical seminaries'. colleges, academies sint I
educational societies. Papers ad discus-I ,gloms will be on living questions of great
practical interest.

I : ;Judge Shackelford, one of the, moat'
.

prominent ReptitilletudinTennesPreend Isu aurWee to the Elepreme-Berith by
GOVe norBrownlow. hisaddrissed ILcard
to tee Danner. at Naahville, stating that
he Is opposed to Congressional interren- 1
Von m Tennessee. because It would dew- ,
troy the prosperity of the State, engender
feelings of bitterness and Mitre that"
could not be repressed for twenty year%

would establish- a dangerous precedent
and ruin the Republican Party. Judge,
eihackleford was one ot those whoballed
the Republican convention which met
here on the 16th of February.. I. N.
Trimble, late Representative InCoignes

groundthe Nashville district, alio takes'
agathst- Oongreallenied interven-

tion. ' •

AN ORDINANCE for opening
Clark virret,from Crawfordtolling..ttre et;ANBth ward.of 1. Bd Itorcad matted bit thrl

Cull of Pittsburgh, In dricer antaCurnrson Goon-
-Ws assembled, and 2 is befell ordained add
nada by lid authority of the ear.. That the

lltyolregineer be and be le horehysteltritoo and

CCrawford to hiller at rtt. In the ""°Ol
.riaarra trent Andrew Kurt• accordepLt-
shell are h-reby annotated In ance wit tine
Act of Assilerbly. epprortd Januarya. 16169.
.111iy• 56. That any ordinands or part °feral-
too:Ca conflicting with theparley.of this ordt•

dance at the prows time.be and the ame it
bendyrepealedto tares the study affects

c
len or-.

()Melted and enacted Into, Iv!. InCommits
ICIAday of llatettlidl6l ,74klinarf..

Preeldent of Select Connell.
Attest: N. 0. Kowtow,

Clot or belgl.Talrolitamox.l
President ofCommon Ommell.

AU'd' Council.' ~pft

fi, b
irOUDINANCE authorizing

udiog and Favleg or 131 street.
rout trinity street to Penn serene.
ISECTt. 1. be tt ordained rota eariand by the

OOP ofPittsburg h, in MOTS oftir Pommes Conn.
rata cornithiest. and U Jr hereby ordained dad

ontheeirg of Me *onus, That the COY
Engineer be ape he is been sninoris4sea di-

routed to adverti•efor proposals forth. eradini
and plyingof 13 I street, from Liberty street to

Vennavenue, and to let the alonelathe wanner

dA vbaym Oart an rt-
orietreets. snort:wed Jannery oth. 1804.
. SO. S. Thin nue ordinanceorpartor ordinance
onntlieLingwith atepamsge tor this ordination at

the present time. be and the mine is hereby re

,pealed so far as thesame elem. this orninanes•
Ordained and enacted into a law in tonna%

tibia lUtet day ofPt miL 1012"zyFresinent!gf SeinerCouncil.
Cie[t of Nelect Connell.

W.A. TOIILINSOII.
President ofCommon Gonne%

Attest: IL ECEOSTEg.
Clairof Common Connell. mill.

A N ORDINANCE appointing
."?ijMgr&to . renew g48e1b:.."
011ror lWitgars trlsft:ZiVe= %us •
sate asiesabled, and a do hereby ordained and ow-
netrd by theautrimily of tad mm, lhatdame•

Oaf:incr.Thom.. Rourke and Hobert Inder, are
berebf appointed viewers to reviler Hobert
att. et from Ceram acenab to Ilea ord street., to

err donee with an Act of ArsemblyOPP.ro
Janata 6tb. 1064,

nab. 9.19. any ordlnanae or part oforal-
num' coall.cting milk o.e paasage of t

o
oral-

nonce at toe pr time. be and thsome to
hereby .pcaled so Isr as the urns Laces this
ordinance,

Ordained and eruseted intoailawin Oonnolia.
tole lOUs day" )"re"tri44,IIgATTLET,

•rrctlaentofLeleet. Colisty.u.

Attest: X.3. Woneow.
•

Clerk of Comgo. nAC:o4m,ww,„
Pre lama of Common Counch.

Attest: H.MeM.
Claraotllo:04

Losmou Connell. mole

A* ORDINANCE Authorizing

ood st act.m
emistructlon ofa Fatale Seweron Lila,

—IMO. 1. It. et .Attdma M enaotsa ay
of Ping:weak tS otia

min •Vassar, ow/salsa, arid ft rs Ages-

by ogartiard owd osrtelsa by the our/tarifa
of tassels*. That VatCity ughteer be and he Is

aottioritso direct. tSo advert laafor boolio.
L Mr the chostriargusg,/: p

l
üblic stie:fr ,otaYlamond Y

7ms ar:
betels! appoint 410 are.irda with ag
Assewb'y approved J• wog Ota. 11364.
000.

et of

Trost any arab/soca or part of obit.
nano ton with the b eganpasof this mah
o•aer. at Mo. Pre.tit time. the mie Is
hereby repos/ell so far al the same affects mils or.
&nand,

Untamed ono enacted Into a law to Connelb4
this lathday ofraven. A. lldeAls7o.• . 'Alms ULZY,

•Presidentof bead 1440411.
Attest: E. A. Mortaow,

Clerk ofbeleetConnell.
W.A. TOMLINSON.

• President of Common Coonefl.
Atatisti 11. MCMAnweri.

Om ofuolaZortCoulon. rabbi

A N OIiiWINANcE authorizing ;
Xi. the Cis Lane. Nein( eidtertdakor Mark

street. Nett rs.ford at eset te linter West.
• OsO.l oreteanetatoad tended ey tad ONO

e*.Ntetabarta ka 00.1.117.
enameled, and U U Arakhy

andortlataraloand swa
611 the au/Amity of.ths sae*. That the(MY

goal era 111,CAL%."(u hr igen :al 117 t01: Tireeled *5
Cleat. I,reet. rfam' Cral*.ord Moot to

MI11: r We:et. and to Va. the #Ame In the manner
direct.,,bf named : atna;11% 11rfl7; Vs'.2Vreit .11=Iejt.grtel.bilziese.4l=atz ate. !Au ord
nem mullein:lg with sleaupaslrae-'of tide Orll;••
nem* at the C n

by repealed tofar es-the same affects taliordl•

__tird.ined mad onacted into a la* tn Connell%
0101.1011: day ofAaron, A. D.llllO.

• .11113•11eAULIVI. •
1./teat.% ofbelerAlloanYl l .

Attest: Q• •

. A. Toxi"go.,
rrq.loentSr COndaeneounekk

Attest: II•kfcsl an.
Clerk ofCommon Council. tail

A Pi onolNAscig. authorizing

ghtt.lerotr'7lllTQ"."'..TAAlV,lr",r..74,4 t the.
BatttOß t. Bt h71"24',44.="0,12,',

Connefis torresbl, jvio ordolaod
and enuring by Oa a of Oar.1. That
tae Cl.l Inpincer he and be Is berenY anttelonial
sand dlr.wed to advertise fur prepoads lethet
eroding. pastes Ann corblng of 40:11 Street,

from Butter street loth.Greensboropike. an„
to Its the time In the manner directed by an 0r-
a1...fennel:g Meets. passed Antiin31A,
11151, al. anAar leas streets. IPProyed

1, lea*. •
"ac. 4.Blbal.•ordlninice •r rtolf- tdtaa,0 pa o .

toedlettnocltb theand of thisordinance at
prsent. time. be and th ee same Is hereby re-

pealed nine as the same affects ordinance.
Ordained and enacted I.a 1.4 InCannella

Ude1010 dayof Motet. A.D. INTO.
JAMICh MeAOLET,

• President !ideacouncil.
Attest, S.B..lfotutoW,

- Clothof&lentDonA nel.• .W . TOMLINSON,
President of Common Connetl.

Attest: H. MCIAOslon.
Clerk or Common Connell. =WS

•

OGGINANCE for Ging

.4 Paving ofroeleiralls 7; Irinaettreet
to ao street.

flab. Be ft ordained aledesededbythe Nipof
Pitteearph,la &Led and Conon. tionatelle at

enabint. and hereby ordained closeted
4 1/ aso.rttlt qf theme.. Thai. theCity Mutineer.
be and be le h.reby entbonstd an,&rested to
edserst. fo proposal. foe thefirstling andrav-
ing of POWs? altay, from Zia etre.to Logan
street and toInthe same In the manner directed
by AD ordinance concerti.: streets. P.. 5 Au.
suet 3lat. 1651: AI., en act coacirtitag streets
approval January Oth 1484.
I.C. 4. Tbatany ordinanceorpertof ordinallee

reindicting itti thepassage of this ordinanceat

thepresent time. end the .see la hereby re-
pealed so tar es the came affect. tb ordlamiCe.
onano and enacted Into'a law in Councils.

this lose day ofMa. JAMVP blcA
A.D. 1670ULSY,

President of Selbet Connell.
Attest b. 15.?ranog:i"tW/-C1t)11171/301f.

President of Common Cleo.
Attest: B. MCltatTen,

Clore ofCommon CototeU. • . shit

4iN ORDINANCE authorizißE
• the Grading. Yining.and' uniting of 13-

•aeon street. loom44th to 4150=Jag2 • _
saurian Bo it ordainedand by

CUy eaf Pitteburge, in Select antiCommon tess..
ale assembled and it is hersb9 oedainn(i.ant
noseisd by the anthorUy roma. That the
Ctt Lantneor be nd he le hereby autbertsed
end directed to adyerthe for oreposale for the
at adlnr. payineandttablng of Dairtdaoa
tronaa 4.02to413th street. nod to let the algae la'
lb. meaner dtrectedby ...ordim.oe ammonites'
streets. bathed August 31.t. 1557;also an act
concerningstreets. speroved Jan. etb. 1964. •

Vac. a. Tim an ordinance or Pan of ordi•
ranee oonfiletlngwith the Dmage of thin ordi-
nance at tbepresent Lime be and the slune ta
hereby repealedsofaithIto name effect* Ma or.
dlnance.Ordainedaid enacted into •um this the /oth
dayof March, A. D.1570. •J&KICBXeMILLY.-

.Prealdeat ofSelectConseli,
cheat: &Y. MOnstOW.

,clyrbistrakeyititnall.44natri71;ati
_Attest .: H. alcu.siras.,

- Clerk of CanstisOn...... thbat

ALlAiiiiliiiAat. E >eldlieos ztn i
tr. ripening orMalt fitter. SM. 'lntim'

watt toOreedoeurgPike.
motet. Bs itordained atad mutated fella

City of Plathurph.-in&hal and.tleftwow Ipso.
Mt swath/ed. mad Astray order and
enacted by the authority el the raw. .That the
Cry gaginear be and ea la heneti ._lnthortsed
rolc, 41 1L11:::ire:eatAVATI fitZ I.l°t*.
amoral., damage. and awed benefits ...tied
*earthy, Wan.A. flatten.Thong. Bourke. and
lit 0.Dulfainaro herebyannotated in accordance
with an Act concerningStreets, approved San.
Oth. 1966.

- One. al. That any Main/MOO or part ofordi-
nance conflictingwiththep.a.., of this oral.'
noon at thepresent time. to and the some I.
hereby repealed, ao fuss tot same *feats this
ordinance.

I.rdalned and enacted Intoa law this 10th day
ofMara. ArO• 1"0. jiarggayeANLIT,

Yr.aldent,of Select Canaan
Attest: Itern ofnetect C

\
'• • W. A. TOMLINSON.

Presideutof Common Council.
/Meet: H. liclammrx.

Carke( Common Cornell. whit

Tee Rice Divorce Suit.for triad In
mocks carmine greatexcitement he goatee. rt
.'oeld warn yseng menr of to marry he baste.

'Mee le but '4, his bride V. He encase that she
reeds Igoe ben.ye abs wee betMs own are. by

maueolla Balm upon ber face, neck and

betide. Poor youth. He brambly found her

elbow. weren'tquiteso colt end prmty. Oesbt
IFf• teethtobo indicted I We know armee) thea-
ter czars. This Balm glee. a most wonderful
pearly gad..tuck• complexion. to chi.* We

don., object. We like pretty women. To 'stab
tnepicture. they plonld use Lyon'a istbalton
'upon the hair. With hterly chin, ray cheekre
end sotsy lusunalt tresses, they become trre•
alatlble.

WltßS—Ott vrlday state., Meek 11111, Wm.
su aN Wa sr, lathe lOttk Teatof her age.

Tbe-funeral Mll take WACO at 10% reelool.
Tana from ther resident., of Ler has.

baud, Ws. Weal, Al atrairberay alk7, north-
vast corner of Me Lltnaoad, Aueghen7. Mead.
Of tba MAW are 'aesiwolfolly baited to Maud.

8001.11.150 u 00101007. MuthlAtit. 1010. at
herreatOrner. near Wee,own.. - Delaararik Mrs.
xauld. B. fraollkar of Dr. Julian
pude.) aged 00700ro. : . •

-- -

MLES & 'PEEBLES, ITN.:err:931164.14112;D 1TA11•ANISITUIL 111.4bwICIty.rt... um, 00j
1300)111 coastantly_mpllo4 ,wllllreal as

teataccrA comer s. m...w6SaT ' Sal _WILMS
ootug, at 'picas verrlax Crow**to 111V0.
Ales preagnil forpterment. Humes saci cu.
rlalSee tf asulte,ta.sl=l.l swat 4.3'lad sight.

AN X ORDINANCE au los
Xi.the GradinPavingand Candid of Main

.tract. from Butleg.r arrest to the -11reenaliorg

rite.
nscrion 1. Bs U ordained oath enacted og

=V%'srafeWgrlhid!!_atiliA sadro;
ordained and enacted tor son aninority Ar the
gam. That the City Zogineer be and Is bony

by aailtediaedinnel directed Lto, •avertise f
b-
or

rn7P:fragr atbr fromK i3.F :e7ffi'l2 t%uthe
O eentharg Pike. and to lei the game la %Pe
manner directed by an orateanise concerning
Btretts. pelted Allizin 31st. 16511101.0 en Act
concerninggreats, apprsired Januar,6th. ire:.

Inc. S.That any ordinance onPart or .01-

nmee coValctingwith, the pawns of tblaordi-

nance at the pieDeßi tbna be and the same la
herebyrepeated aofaras the woe affects this or-
dinance.Ordained andenacted Into • len in Councils.

tide lhithday of March. A.D. 1510.
JAMBS IecAULKY

• President of Select Council,
must: E. s. mcmwrir.

,-. Clark ofkiinect Conned.
Q. A. TWILISISON,

President of Common Connell.
Attaidt H.ldclaarrrnit.

Clerk ofa:outmanConnell. =hit

CHEAPSTOVES AND TINWARE,
/ENDERS, COAL 80X.1121. 117.112 IRON%
ite., at arrrrra.

JOSEPH ILENE= & BON,
trrirrorm..rwa3, FOREIGN

Etl==l

DRIED
=

Cmliaise for *murrain Panda:m.l

•

J•st reet s:cry Unita. rated
P.c.. Dutch Set.le4 Plow.Trvach Preen.
AusUtan flotilla. To jtagry.s.lihe.. rosatekr

.14 c.n.i.nmny .41 sewkwilttru.00TIRUI alliantriaranlalmessatn
dneetirstes.

THE PITTSBURUH

VBEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU 8i DAIS
167, 168, 169 and 170

•
•

SECOND AVENUE.
ttre now prepared to Math TINIGAIt Wt
LOWLIIT MARY= 111171:11, 4Lticallort oar,

tteularly called to par
EXTBA legt

I!3==

DIIiIRCHANT TAILORS

SPRING AND SPIER STYLESI
1870.

J. C• St•TITIMSON• C. L. 10711LA1rH8ING.

MIPHERSON & MUHLANBRING,
MTV!VAr.ll4:tegg 72,l4lgga
Zit! UrdrerllVg. 'PT=
'lf If,7:0111:Tgn abill.y F p_eLfew!
salt:fact en. werespectfully sollett°lrtom yoe •o

estly essuillostion ofour stock of Fine Cloths.
"""'"arT(itan Nmole • , o. 10 51010street.

JELENIUM 6, mAiag,

MIGRANT TAILOR,
RINK.

COM of Pea and Sixth StliZtE

FALL AND WINTER STOOL

NO4OW 001VIPLETE
4 _

NV.,&]E1.131.M,

1111517110NADIA
MERCHANT TAILOR

Keeps emistaatti on haw/

ciotha, Cassinserei and rellangth

Also,evrninnurs suaxanine won&

110. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,

rrrrasuecia. PA.

jl-pln,lrLp cv..

VEIN FALL 000013.
• Ifitadldtow *toad

CLOTHO, Cr.4I.BBI2IIIMES, tl4O

Jut mowedw FAMIST
Ma: Nero:bast Taft*. VS Iladtalleld slaw&

LIVERY dt SALE STABLES•

NEW SALES STABLES FOR HORSES
JUST.ESTABLISHED.

7 be gab ilerlber beg established s Wee StAble gt

Ufa Wm. Penn IloteL Allegheny. where be vel
No 1Vilresg."'ATE?athEVAllVrvr artletL

TIIMILraTiUIgiaKr.N BACK AND THY

BERT 11. PATTERSON & CO,
COMMA Or

Seventh:A-Me and Liberty rit., ✓

PITTSDIMGLI , P.

WiU on Every Saturday Hold

AN AUCTION SALE

BOMB, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
WAGONS.

qaateerilja destni::PerUtoacio nega .47sallat".esve tbdz

rtztotlet.ofkegtoslgmg wontThundscr ol

cna goodcue willVgaallStocrlert
jOHB H.STEWART,Auctioneer.

mina. m0rma„........a0rr. ff.rarnoulow.

ROBT.a PATTERSON .41,
•

-

xainratic. sesAG Amu

CONDEISMiON ST

res BRIVITII MINUS k 41111110114.
nrrszmatat, ra.

0:•14. 0 1 V 1,5.
•40 . )1 •

14-u-ipplawAng,'
i'Me French

iTJHIA d.ND GLASS
Sliver Fisted Goods

DINNER AND TEA AMTS.

Tea Trays and Catlery.
The beet !jemmied • walla STONE

WAS..IS and COMMON GOODS
at low prim. •

BREED & COOEM
>t

CHINA. 'GLASS

QVEENVTAII,E.‘.
Abirgesacrrtmentofstrir patterns and atulim

tutzeoured. Also Yliitdand BrittlitheWikro.
.Talmall‘ PAYOLA Ware..,.."01 bibuigg' and 03r

age toT.prlcas at .

,r13.40:11FT & 13°16
Aa 189 imamrum

MMA,'r►n

uipusitAmsnoNll,-
traeligheiy• sad •Connellsville' dos),

COIL.II4ACI AND DBBIILPHCBISSDCOIL
OVVION AND NASD, comer Butler ' sadr il&errho4rd:rmh.Ll=4•=elpitigu=ta.,.

media foto er} Boas atreat. -V. t). B.B. DCP.A.
Wood ward.

Orders leftateltber of Oa &bare eldoe‘or M.
dress to OM through Pittborer P. 0.. 1011
4:oleo prompt otttilttloo•kr,r 4i° 7herlte, lAirrontalt."lrtatolig
LOT Corlfltebeli. tneaenaos & Co, Bissell •

flo., Graff •Name. Alm. Bradley, Vary, Bee.

C0..0.irk* grc a Da I.

ltershall Co, McKee Al Co" linos 'Dr.
mt.Botel, Oonnellsyllla 8., Nam 'Data IL
8., Allrgamy Valleys.it. • •

CpALI COALII.COALIN
DICKSON, sTRwiiILT k CO,

HulasremandWar

NO. .667 LIBERTY STREET,
(Lately City IL= ICU) ISSUZIND RWOS..

11, 1. 'Mr Vet.Ved U. mato rgEfnuo•WU= LUMP NUT DUAL CIL ettie
nrnarkot Aloe..tmaars let ex therealoe. et an
Mem taroageti the sail,will Ds Wald* Ca
=WM,

rLotni
I i ; )I:I:

CONNIMILBS.-.Weus eew mete--151, lot of 40.00C1 hasbele eargfullyALel= •
HaAgehelledtßrettaft 217X.T. •
atel• Morose totottles. leaser Thla lot •
Wheat ti theevery beef to 00 found and

De Many •anylathetinned Butes.
We eaTe lase aniseed OUT teljonYereeeenee

Mellows. Bottles MO..ha 'sad Coen& • •
%Urna isemtize d•
Oolopt7tlon esthe isaCiFieth.ri—ar. ;

Ihe lICANNZDT
PurlMassliOn.An.sti&T..

T .1ia-TTBBee4IGIE 1031PMCENTS OF ALL,
blade of freak lie fah arerecelveal daily

. Palmer. yvaawW Nab nand. No. sf

Diamond utat, lkUararalt, sa.ll at: the Tads
Cab fund. rt °Mir I,•:Lrgftamlargetalbad

arliatle• altoarilays haveaa !suchtant
lot

tlacs artlete. bed tan aaaltnea.
lOWHate . black Mao ul•ia'alse Perch all aura?

vavArra-Atra
•

pi——NEW OPERAHOWL.
Wogagettiont.for Sla N tilts and One Malawi •

with themamma ferottita. then.rid-resole net

Lldla Tbompeon Meleeque
Who'd.serer on NONLILYV.VNNING,NIid els

11to. 1610.In teearras ePee ,eeelet'Bertesette
entitled THE FORTY TIIIEVICS:

08. STIOKIXO OIL IX Tanana* Jame.

The performance *III commutes MIS the ,
mammlns Mem.

TO OBLltil
Mellow-TA BONItAItSULA and lille-

BIAI77gx sAnaa.
Lvaiert

rjr"EAILLI CAREER OF

JOll2l fl GOUGH...

Dr. WALTER POWELL,,
ur1rp0z.124,04. 101D

pill aeuvet a Lecture on the *mire named sab—
,

MOZART 8,A1,1_,,
Beyeath ***** Olt

Tuesday Evening, March 7th*, 1819.
a *caul.

Filet u for Weat Ito Mule Btore of ILSI6i4Jr.
HO 69& Yid. avenue. 13011:0111"

gArACADEND NUM&
tLlx xIUHTs ONLTI Coamart 3Vt;
th,t 4tt ;:20:72.1" " d

ZANTIRSITTA AND SON
(pantomime Troupe of 16 Perms

In thetrgreat Lyndon Pantomime • -

"Jack and the Bean Stalk,,'
As originally performed with tent anew in I

landoa. Nes Yorkand Washington, win br.

presented for Dv first tie e In .1.1. ell, erlih,

frEW AND STARTLING TRANSPoRIIA-•
!PIONS. etlPLlAlSitrgnkclgr.j.„carif,,,,,f;:;.
VatxtNILBIAN BALLET.

and
ORANterAMILYRMMATIa-NEE WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY at r.
Admission—Parquets. and Dress Dingo. ISe-1.

1Fatally ellela, 60rents; Gallery, 515e.
Reserved Seats tor saleat Bo: °glee ...linnet

extra chart. _______.--..--mittnis9
OrTIIE ICE Id AGAIN IN

stmtial condition at the

WhichILETILL OPEN DAY AND EVENITiIa
ge: the iohng and the tee,

Come One; mime all—funfoe yen• mhllear

Fort, SALE
FOR BALE.

SUBURBAN -RESTVSNCE
At bowickley.

avIns determined opts removing tosaymum'atthe halt Works. near Tare... I oar. Mr

nail the oropertg where I now rulde eaiifroraTincife.llt:ell %vent& wlthCjeseer
lopes. levelthrne d dbappt lobwn.0h...eA dbplaoeribract pup.

.drrd aneroid forest tree. of a[dotter varied...
There are nearly Stoo beain pearls,e of
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